Harøy Bogeskytarlag welcomes to:

Norwegian Open 3D
August 15 -16th 2020
We invite to a weekend in idyllic surroundings on Røsok, Harøy.
Saturday is a sanctioned competition in 3D, and Sunday we compete in
our Viking inspired track where we follow our own rules.
PROGRAM:
Saturday:
Sanctioned 30 goals 3D competition with finals
Classes:

Longbow, Instinctive, Compound, Barebow, Recurve, and Bowhunter
World Archery 3D rules

Program: Warm-up 08:30 hrs.
Technical Control 09:00 hrs.
Start 09:30 hrs.
Finals, approx. 17:00 hrs
Finals with the top 4 in each class Saturday night. Walking Trophy in
classes with more than 8 participants, the trophy awarded to the winner
permanently after three victories.
Food, Dinner and Awards Ceremony:
There will be sale of Homemade Hamburgers and Hotdogs after the
preliminary round, ca 14 o´clock
After the finals, in idyllic surroundings by the sea, we host the awards
show, while we relax, eat, and enjoy each other’s company. There is a
buffet where you can eat as much as you like for 150 nok.
We serve Crabs, Shrimp, and Homemade Whale stew.
There is a gas grill available for those who wants to bring their own food.
You have to bring your own beverages.
We keep the doors open until the last archer has fallen asleep

Sunday:
3D competition in the Vikingtrack, Vikingtrack-rules
Classes: Longbow, Barebow, Instinctive, Recurve, Historic
Compound/Bow hunter (Are offered to shoot in Viking trail but may risk shooting
through, Alternatively a round in the 3D trail from Saturdays competition )
Program: Warm-up 09:30 hrs.
Start 10:00 hrs.
Food:

Sale of simple food during and after the competition.

Harøy Bogeskytarlag welcomes to:

Norwegian Open 3D
August 15 -16th 2020
Entry fee:
Both days:
Saturday:
Sunday:
Family discount:

Senior/Junior: 400kr. Cadet (up to 17 years):
150kr
Senior/Junior: 300kr Cadet (up to 17 years):
100kr
Senior/Junior: 200kr Cadet (up to 17 years):
50kr
Families pay for 3 persons, those with highest entry fee, remaining
family members compete for free.

Accommodations:
Boathouse:

We have available a few places with cheap, basic
accommodations in a boathouse, please contact:
overnatting@no3darchery.no

Camping:

We have a nice camping ground right next to the 3D track and
the harbour. Caravan cars are to park by the harbour.

Prices:

Motor Homes and Caravans: 200nok pr. night, Tent and
Boathouse: 50kr pr. person (pr.night)
(Regulated by Røsok yacht club, and may be subject to changes)

Toilet/Shower:

Fine sanitation facilities with toilet and shower next to camp

Other Alternatives:
Finnøy Havstuer:
tlf. +47 71275850
Nybøen Feriesenter:
tlf. +47 48228627
Øya Pub og Pensjonat: tlf. +47 71276018
Everybody who wish to stay in tent or caravan have to contact the person in charge
Kjell Håvar Huse at email: overnatting@no3darchery.no, or alternatively
tlf: +47 41534907, he can also answer other questions regarding accommodations.

Payment:
We take payment in the secretary Saturday morning. we do not accept credit card,
only cash, or payment in advance. For payment in advance, contact
ingunn@no3darchery.no

Registration:
Registration and information at our webpages: www.no3darchery.no.
Questions are answered through e-mail: norwegianopen3d@gmail.com

Registration before: August 10th 2020
Information:
All information regarding the competition including maps and directions, can be found
at the following addresses, we recommend following our Facebook page, where all
information leading up to the competition will be released.

www.no3darchery.no and www.facebook.com/norwegianopen3D

